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CAN BE CURED
IBfBMMMBfl llMBl 0êêêEvery woman fa interested in 

another woman’s letters, and we 
shall give the women a chance 
to present their experience with 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food by 
quoting from their letters.

If you do not find anyone 
you know among these ladies, 
write ns for references from 
people in your community, or 
ask your friends and neighbors 
for particulars about Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

There is scarcely a town, 
or hamlet in this great 

country but can produce splendid 
evidence as to the restorative, 
upbuilding influence of this well- 
known treatment for the blood

The“From my experience : 
wife and mother 1 find tha 
majority of users of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food are women, espe
cially women pasweg through the 
change of hfe; next by young 
mothers to regain strength after 
baby comes, and also by mothers 
for their young daughters enter
ing their womanhood. While 
it is good for afl ■ ■ 
humanity, I am sure it is 
especially rf> for women, as 
they seem to be troubled most 
by nervous diseases.’*—Mrs. H. 
Alchorn, 23 Gerald Street, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

CdfeUwaul Remedy 
vailed

as a
t theIh four aUnauk xau on lb* Coucil

sad two
J* Larmalene” Regd.i lb* School Board ThaiU I Wl 1» a slaude- h armies- home treat

Il V r ”«>' which absohitely rare, deaf 
msec* la the head, -u 

KXFEXS1VK APPUANVRS NEEL- 
EP for thla new «Mai meat lastaav 
ly operator apoa (he after tod parte

Labor Party, held la 
; the Labor Temple Just who the raa- j 

dMatee will be yai not made pdbHr.

A delegate who eaqatred whether 
i there was a labor mas ta eight fitted 

the posit loo of com aits* hie i 
with the reply from AMen-ma ’ 

J W*. Russel! that "there were 7901 

good labof 
from, and * would aat be a difficult ; 
leak to secure oee good atom." The :
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or RLLUBLE TtsTIRlIM
.Mrs F Crewe, of Whitehorse Rd

g la the city to cbeeee Croydon writes
*1 am pleased to tell you that 

the small tie of olntmeai you seat 
| |St Veutaor. has prosed a 

Complete success my hearing is 
«Dite normal, sad the hor

rible head notary hare ceased The 
action of thla new remedy must 
be tery remarkable, for I base 
been troubled with the* ■ 
plalats for nearly tea years, and 
bas* ha<M ■
medical advice together srlth other 
ecpeaslte ear lastrumeats all to 
ao purpoae 
tow eery gra

1vi

n

4
t- of a total of seven candidates for 

municipal honors to the central roua- 
IrU of the Canadian Labor Party 

passed without com 
Although it was not definitely i 

; stated whether the campaign would I 

; he conducted ty the Canadian Labor j 
Party It was practically agreed that | 

;l aoald be ao. The meeting spent j 
two hours solas tarer a tentative cob- | 

! viltntioe. clan* by clause, aid the 

constitution was accepted, with a few j 
minor amendmentpursuant to the | 
ratification by the majority of the or- 
canizktton* affiliated

I adlev Sect lea of Partir 

Wires a ad relative^ of labor nr a j 
'?■ re yolagto enfer the'fray this year 

At the meeting the conacll approved 
I he formation qf a lades section of 
I he party and this section will be 
placed oa a working basis at once 

local l essen and CJ8.A. 

la annroeinc of the formation of 
such a section i I* Aaron, secreiary 
cf the Labor Party, 
cal Council <fr Women, whose real 
title Should be the ladies’ auxiliary to 
the Ctrb Govern fi'»nt Associailoa, did 
more work la the election ot the C. 
0. A candidates than the latter did 
themselres

Critical Age
Mas. C.Nkxh, Gormtey, Oev, writes —“I 

conotier that I owe a prolonged term of life to 
Dr. Chase's medicines. Like many others, 

.whan at the critical stage of middle age. 1 
threw aride doctors’ medicine 
Dr Chase's Nerve Food and Kidney-Lieer 
rills. For three months I continued to 
this combined treatment and cannot find 
words to tell how much it helped 
•Tf have recently been uang Dr. Chase's 
Catarrh Powder for a stubborn case of catarrh, 
and it has relieved me greatly, haring step
ped the pain m the head and frequent head
ache from which 1 have been suffering."

Advanced Years
Mss. Mast Rosrnos, 22 North St., St. 

Catharines. Ont., writes:—”Mv husband died 
in Fbbrvi-, lie : at the age of 74 years, 
and after that my nerves became eery bad. 
1 started taking Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and 
have found h ail you claim it to be. Fiw 

robstitunoo

Aand f," ;J wasGirlhood J K.

Mrs. M. E. Rosso*. 17* Dublin St.. Peter 
tro'. Ont, write. "My dalighter of It lost 

‘ id eras on the tmt of 
Flee b«x*e of Dr. Chase's 
lately restored her health

of the eery bestand turned to

1 Nerve Food cs
and strength." ate bit 1

need !,ardly say
. fbr my life

has undergone an entire change 'Womanhood
» Try one box to-day which can 

be forwarded to any address 
reipt of

Mss. N. C. 
Col borne. Ont., 
health became

McDohaul RR. No. 2 
writ» —“When a girt. my 

I was sleepless, 
•natty developed

y order tor II.M. 
THERE IS NOTHING BETTER 
AT ANY PRICE

had and(

by a course of trvatzueat with Dr. Chase*. 
Iferve Food. I am married now, have three 
children and have had ao return cf the aid
trouble."

Address orders t •
Her. TjibiIi at" few "It sod- 

leads." <v|
Kent. England.

Haiti rd.

run down and tired, 
there is nothing like it."

1
elded the per capita being S coats per 
member per itt

Obteels af Fart»

The <*Jertt of the pursy, as nil,lined 
ty J W Russell, the chap ms a were 
orlefiy as follows:

To orgaalze for the purpose of

4

«5- ii«! that the Lo--
HE -t»W

4 ’W>. i nod pwlactol parliament* and also 
on municipal councils and boards.ft

To vo-operal* w*b kindred organ-
t

„ Izailon* hi joint political or oth* r *f
H a Ü W""rS ,tlo» in harmuay with W,y couslitu-
deny that they are aa auxiliary body . *
but everyone knows ti Is true, and If 
our ladles' sect loa works aa hard tor 
the labor candidates as the other 
ladies do we oorht to meet with

4 tr\\'
To giro of feet, a# hir an may be 

practicable, to the gvrtaciple* fromVfz
rini» «Ai (lap approved by the partyron-
roaveRtiOn«dcraUlc surma.

A Morrocan Kemal s urlng of settlers of the best type 
la the public eye chiefly be- ■ and the ensuring to the* of an op-

tyaseat situation re- Lash for Womenan To secure for the producer* toy 
band or brain the full fruits of their 
Industry and the 
tribut loo thereof 

Generally to promote the ;• 
swial and economic ♦ man< Ipetlim *«f 
tfcb people

The q-i-sstlon of election roads was 

«vuodly debated at the mol lac Theof Bradai nets which stales that re- ™
tail stone are reporting greater sales ! reuse those who are still out of work normally to wh 
In advance of the regular Christmas have long ago exhausted their savings 
shopping and It ta expected that la «Utah lead, to make their positions 
the nvasooal trades stocks will be ; more acute than it would be la more 
cleared out before Christmas buying , normal periods.

i~ British Colombia Legislature has 
adopted a resolution authorizing the 
flogging of pe 
ticking la narcotic drugs.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith < Vancouver I 
to be 
a "If

eqaltaMe di-wav made that each or- 
ptedgr them

Parle.—A new Mustapha Kemal has 
arisen la Mortihra Africa, has already 

ly soon tara

The coming of sett 1er» into the 
their own j

conization «mitâtes
is convicted of traf-country. largely relying 

devices and liable to be reduced by
Wire» to contribute a 
oae dollar per member, and «how 
present were of the opinion that title 
would be a good scheme provided that 
every organization was agr.cable. It 
was pointed out that this pledge

defeated Spain, and sue. equally of

Building, metal and mli lato making is vest meatsether desert tribes, against the French 
Such. I am In

formed an reliable authority. Is the 
oplntad of high French military clr- 

of recent devel*

; leather trad* are all absorbing so failure from thethat arearmy la Morocco | applied to
try a u.lm ëet-huekjïf thisoewao- * wo*““ breaks the law she should 
clety. with thl, purtV-ciUr etas, of f** 'f* “T »• ■ »•>«
settlers, can peeves, ,*,„„ and re, ,1Wbr“k"' ** ““

as well aa
Wholesalers Optimktir

Mr- -Wholesalers are ptaclag bigger or- „ ,.
ders la anticipation of greater set hr- INCW VdilflOlflllS

ity although at the present time many Last year some 1.400 Swiss settlers 
of the retailers are net prepared to . lm, to Canada under a plan age 
place large orders, rather are 'Vy j [irnVed by the governments of Canada 
waxing to a* if the present brisk- ( eDd Switzerland and co-opersted In 

tar any degree of permanence, j ,y the C P R and the C N R. The 
The fact that speedy deliver- b being j plan ueder which the* settlers came

■ «ottUOTtf year
would hare to be unanimous, because > u|z« »r4s from the slim* of
witness what would happen F the Do- ancient seas ti a record of uademitopinent» la the Spanish war la the
inuiioa Labor Party, which repre
ss*. about M per cent, of the Caaa-

Rltt and tire admitted 
Ahd-eAKrtm 

The parallel between the rtie at the 
NMIoealtata aad their

of ling toll The .saa who digs la the 
ditch and the 
Industries with bis hernias are Ml 

adding to that record-are both creat
ing for generations to come x ettrr

Safe Crossings! large Swiss immigration may follow who cob'roi» great
A patent has been granted to Jo- dtan Labor Party bership. de-

baaa Vorahuaea. a teacher at Olden- elded not lo agree to this sum ltd, 
v b*s (Germany!, for barriers for matter will be further diectieeed 

til the hand of skilled labor maxes j level ctxtasfags which are opened aad later date.
cloned arechsalenity by paaaiag trains.

?■
Even the diamond Is lustreless at a

Indicate* however, tfcht m this country wua drawn up and fitnot really exaggerated. The origins 
hardly lees humble than those of the 
rater at the

«*■ urhl to live m sad a sweeter, richer 
The question of per capita was de- life to liveforth Its sparkle.a certain demand exists directed by the Swtas Settlement So

briety. aa organization with Its headRain StimeUtka
Many af the retailers are endeav

oring to still farther stimstate buying 
thy putting 
them bourne claim that results far

—Each made war. la the begtnntog. 
fit the

office la Montreal and many pcomm
as Its

This aoclscy In bringing out Swiss !Special Reductions in

Martm-Orme Pianos
guerilla fasti hm eat Cl nr». Try It To-day • }4 ctaafri 111 story, niter n few years attract It* sales and

:settlers to Canada advisee them to LANTICwith ley at home aadleave their 
oat here as farm workers for at least

is
It la bow knows la. Parti that the la gartl-ular the textiles

A mn OF THE HIGHEST GRADE AT THE COST OF 
A CHEAP INSTILMENT

MARTIN ORME PIANOS ire now or sale at a redaction of 
STB 00 to U35.00. Do not 
bey s really fine Piano at a reasonable price aad on reasonable

a year. Airing which time they eaa 
experience of the country, 

and after that they have the advice of 
the society fa purchasing laud aad

aad grocery trades have been OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAÎS !
Por sale by all first clam grocers. „
There is nothing more délirions 

oereafa. Por baking cakes, plea, etc., it

freine I y active, prices hare remained
the firm aad predaction In oa the io

ta Morocco, and the evacuation at Its 
troOpa aad administrative officials.

this exceptional opportunity to
setting up for themnelree as grataA beet Cavmplaymval

There la still a large
C-3The peauWBty la viewed with ctm-

Igrowers or mixed farmers The atm : 
of the society I» to carry

of ua-
«-mptoymeat ta the city but even there

cere by tbe Ministry of War
Ahd-el-Krtm. atone and * war with 

Spain, was a hero But Ahd-el-Krtm. . 
vtctortoos. aad perhaps aided la ha- or

Its work
without govern it
s superior class of settlers, direct Ithat a demand foe4
their Investment, wtaely. aad depend... skilled workers is coming la from all 

-------- ------ Tbe winter mouths al-
oaymoas quarters, aad at

ORME LIMITEDFrancs, may he another proposition
ship fbee of public-ways betas a period of unemploymententirety. Per wh* more probable. HE standards * cleaaltaesa set by The Farmers 

rigid of aay dairyTgad payments from the owner, at
tHs French General Staff of

ficers, than that the MT ruler, once
rtstiv are possibly tbeleads sold aad brought under cultiva

tion The kernel of the Idea to the
slightly above normal it I1TB «PAIES r. OTTAWA the coat meat. We maintain a 

cnioa * erety operation from the tiare the milk leaves 
the farms talit it to delivered to our 
Farmers' Dairy Milk mast he pure! Tet It coals tbe 
Bs ordinary milk. Appoint The Fermera' Dairy lo earve

to a* aa prevalent aa it was last win
freed from the foreignerh Write far t étalageaof hie territory, should tare the
feroigaer oa the other aide*

The Last Word in Service
A $5,000.00 Policy in the Commonwealth 

Life and Accident Insurance Co.

*
WE BBOOMMBND YOU TO BUT YOU*Prosperity at Hand

THEMeats and 
Provisions

Shew Revival lata
ISTrade mnereat.

Tha at by Mr GUARANTEES
El RAT. thaï la rasa at death from aay 

«* ha pare, vta. euteRM.
mTl( BET*a

tha tare el the peUry
lag trade coedit loua ta Caa-

FOR4 Umt they are 
tread are betas

so NECaTR. that is^BHmni 
, «1 the peltry •# he paid. vta. MMUA

DIN RLE the face

fhaMH from slekaew or tajarv. the rom- 
aared darter -arh dkahOlty A UOVTMI.V 
rrllc«e the assured ef payarem et preariam»

»( V I IDENT.AL

$L00 W«1 call 
next tripby*t THIRD, that W tstaHv

WILME* RAAD sad DRIIM.FMAN STREETall i

A. MARTIN, LIMITEDoa Hie Whole otightly 
Large

try
A Write for partknlars without obligation to yourself, to 

FRANK DUDLEY
the are

, 81 VICTORIA «T, TORONTO4 ■ ■ ■ ■ Vetal FOB EVERY SWEETENINGPar nod la aaay paria SJXTT-PIVE «TORES Of CANADA 

A Stare - R°*iAcadiaSugar
SWEETENS BEST •

TtR DRINKla mu

ServiceCOSGRAVE’S* I tab «%* may ant yet bars bees W%QualityCleanlinesssiga post
t eevata . . *%toi

They bare that 
On salt * aay

and flavor The Pint to Pneei Down eI Sold by Groewve —erety 

ACADtfi HA WAR klEIM.%4. (.*, R ALII AX. VA.

.... *%cafe orMeaey Ig V»
It ta that Tor- Quality BestPrices Lowestt«éthe1

EVERY GRAIN PURE CANEduring tbe trade slump, to

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
It is woman’s greatest friend at every critical stage in her 

life and is endorsed by -women everywhere. GO cents a box of 
sixty pills, all dealers, or Ed man son. Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

OUR HOME PAGE

•V
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Motherhood, Middle Life
lias. À. Erxest, R.R. No. 4, Walkerton, Ont.» writes:—“Por some time after 

lhe birth of my first child I was in a weak, nervous condition. I could not sleep well, 
had frequent headaches and busaing in the ears. I also had neuralmr pains through

to weak spells. 1 had iwiiigmtiim 
Chase’s Nerve Food and found the

«

my body, twitching of the
tired and languid. I began to use
satisfactory. I have used a great many different medicines, but never 
good as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. It is especially good for quieting the 
fed very grateful for the good it has do* me.”

Mrs. M. E. McCarthy. Gardner’s Creek, St. Johrf Co., N.B„ writes:—“In 
my estimation there is no medicine that will ao quickly build one up and restore 
the nervous system as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. From worry and hard work. I 
began to get behind aa regards general health. It seemed as though each day

ailment cropped up and before 1 realised it I was just about “down and out-” 
I turned to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for help and was not disappointed. I took six 
boxen and felt tike a girl of sixteen. My nerves are as steady as I could wish them to 
be and I am having no trouble at all in passing through that time of life when 

experience no much suffering.**
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Monday, Dee. 16th, 1934.
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